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cAýRLTrON STREET.

T1h(_ pulpit of this church was cxLcupied ministry of the word. Wîth regard to

>f the Reh 1. C. :\ntliff on thu miorniug the: officiating, mnister in Carlton street,
ýiteqhinst. 1rior toattempting to tmust bu obvious to a]who liave listened

lescribe the mode Iii whicli the service to ihii that hiad lie thought fit to choose
%72q con(lucte(l by th gentleman, it miy the chief scats in the synagogues,"? lie
,e weil to observe that the distinction would have received shippers, watch-pock-
, etween this gfreait-g(randchillcl of Roie uts, smiokingý-cýaps, braces, and brush-bags
nd its Methodist parent consîsts irn the enugqh to have furnished a King street
reater powver of voting mnaintained by thu depot wvith ladies %«ork. but hie has had
âitv in the ', confcrences"» of thu body ;the heroisin to forcego the shippers, and
e Say eleineut in the assunîblies of '.hi to leave the brush-bags te less worthv re-

?rimitive 'Methodists beîn-, reî>riesentcdl in cipients, hencu hie prcachus niastcriy ser-
e votîngiitepooto «f t iv - inon-ý to seni-enipty benches, and learns
CII te one niinister .certain iiluîisters, withotit deubt the force of the injunction.

part froni ti slîroî eortionaite consi deraitioni, I'»iiv , h1-utI and se/iit ,w7- l>rov. xxiii,
re nuv.ertheless allo-wed Io spck bu w 3 iftew cr estiniatc hirn ariit, lie

voie on teeoccasions. It mnaY be per- 'vîlI huy, ( cording fe his conîvictions,) at
îitted te a b)vstanider to observe tlîat thîîs anv prcu and se 1 at none. 'l'ie portion
rranein ent appears te savor (if the groe f Se-ripturt.. ou who Ji lie soughit to con-
f the exereîiqe <)t4 which we read in thec centrate our attention, iii the lfirst place.

~ixth chapter of the Acts, v. 1, whien " thure I1w reading it, andI subsc ueIitly lhy dis-I rose a mutrmuriug of the Grecians agamist coursing, on It .iýva the* tweutv-foîîrthi
hie Hebrews -:the Hebrews. as we gteciatrof I k.a portion to which
'roi the Greek nanies of the deacous. the niaterial hucavens miayx-esi to pelit.
laid in uffeut. look vu to tlîat,- se at the Eaiste:r festival, .nasuîch as tlîat
~n the j'reselît in-,tance. the mnisters dax- is ie first Lord's day a fier the fUl
kpar we bave acted in tlie spirit mlooni îvlich follows the vernal Cîu inlox 1

fthose tivelve wVho :aid 4wNe will give this fact invoivcs the furtherr ousi leratiemî

IrurselvL's (ontinuallv t< prvr and to theth lat thç' Pasu/zal mzon zwas a'outjiz/ .1 v'n



" Christ aur Passover w-as sa-crificcd f-or Ibrings us ? These questions were answer-
uis," there would, consequently, be the luss cd by the preacher in tie following, man-

ta the p)eople, I-le is xisen fron the dcad," ly iîîdicates hlis clainis and his character,Matt. xxvii, 64. itlî regard ta the Rom. i, .1-, Ps. ii, 7, Acts,xi,3.
iiiinistrations gen erally, on this occasion, \Ve were referred to Matt. xii,4,oh
it may be iveli ta remark that a tone of* îi, 19-22, and ta Luke xxiv, 26, with
unm-istakzeable reality pervaded theni :regard to the Lord's e/ainis, and it may be
comparatively slight trips of a doctrinal, perinissible ta add that whien any part of
nature were outweighied by the gen ieral'the twenty-four hours was touched in a
excellence of the service; the hynins reckoning, the '[cws counteci chat as a
sung w'vere decidedly superior ta the whole day.
general order of such compositions - I 'l'le rcsurrcction proves tha-, the
the mnost objectionable part of the service, sacrif*ice Christ offered Nvas accepted, and
in the judgment of tlîe writer, ivas tliu consequently, thiat believers are accepted
anthem, which at best, appears ta be the'in Hini Rom. iV, 25, viii, 4,ad
resuit of a compromise with the younger: (-'ai. x, 4,7.(The writer lias here
members of the conimunity, a sop, sa ta rendureà.. hiniseif responsible for a elhaiiýe
spcak, iritended ta gratify their love of ýýt fense.> III. The resurr,ýcýicn affords
display ; by na stretch of imnagination can u~s a pledge of aur own iim-iiirtaIity--
such a performance be supposed ta be 'Christ j'lis become,;. our life-" B'ecausc 1
acceptable ta the Most Highi. ]-appily, fivc,ye shiah live also."' Jno. xiv, 19) xx,
for John Wesley's reposel> lie is I)rC5Uflli I, 2l 5. ir. Tfle resurrectian of aur
ably out of reach of the echoces of tix. Lord ]la's beconie a typc of aur own ; %we
anthcms, otherwise his fiowiing curis wouid may expect ta appear in his likeness, 1
be apt ta be converted into something'Cor. xv, 2() 22, Phil. 111, 20, 21. V
like porcupines' quilis. The nîinisýtcr 'flic resurrection of Christ gives the as-
thoughit fit ta read fromn that unitrtist-'suranice of the judi!ment of the world by
worthv production, the revised version, : Elini, Acts xvii. -i. The revercnd
and coseunty gav suho s sgnleman concluded by observiîîg that
could perceive the shartcomlings of its Uic future judgnicnt wauld be a cause of
authars the oppartunity ta observ.2_ that, joy ta a believer, and in s0 saying hias the
instead of maintaining the idea of "lfool- authority of tic Apostie Paul ta support
ishness" on the part of the apastles (Luke hirn, ",for we niust ail appear before the
xxiv, 2 5), thcy would have donc welI ta j udgmcin t seat of Christ ; that evcry anc
substitute the word -inconsiclerate" may reccive the things donc ini his body,,
There is a correspondence iii the mode: ofl, according ta that lie biath donc, whether
expression, "aind hiow~ lic w-as lznown of~ it be good or bad," II Cor. y, i. Anl
them- (v. -5), ivith E,.xx, 5, w1hich English peasant once reilarked ta the
~wil1 interest those w1ho rons'ider that Il the writer, in regard ta the B3ible, Il IVs no

WVord of jehovali wheh('. caine (ta Ezekziel) use putting a good dinner before a man,
sayinig, Son of mlan,** t&c., is identical if Ili- hasn't a good app)etite," and the
with that Word wlîich ivas 'l in tic be- menibers of tlîe' CarIton Street *Church.
glnning," whiclî 'wvas vith God,"' and cannet fail ta regret tlîat the "appetite"
w-hichi "'was (iod." Tlhe sermoni was of so nîany of tlicir neiglhbors is in a con-
based on the 6th verse of Lukze xxiv, dition sa vitiated as ta listen ta fictions
tHe is not hiere but is riseîi ;" it coin- entitled " jerrniali's visit ta Ireland,"

nieîced %vith the euîq'îiries, How are weland possibly " Mahormet's Iliglit ta the
iiiterested in thîis Iiistorical fact ? W~hat nioon,"l iii preference ta tic solid, if
is the miessage wvhich this blessed fact familiar, verities froni tlîe lips 'of ail
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earnest andi coinparativelv erudite min- T'F CATHOLIC APOSTOLIC
ister. CHURCH.

The pulpit of this Cburch wvas occuffied
LOCAL TRADITION RELATIVE T'O by t'le Rev. E. J. W. Roberts, on the 9th

THE ONQUST 0 TERCHO. inst.THE ONQEST F TRICI10. The survivor of the twelve gentle-
Imen who, in this nineteenth century,. have

llie Bedawi begabyratnta, styled themselves aposties, does flot appearnot ~ ~ p far frrte elline t-icr to object to bis subordinates committîng
exist ruins, and that the ruins ocu thieir essays to writing, hience the officiat-
p)ied tie site of Jericho, the City f: ignnstr on the present occasion corn-
Iirass, surrounded by seven walis of br's municated bis sentiments from a manu-Tb~ itvhadhee inthepow r f tî scr*pi-; thuy related to the grand funda-Tnih, on hoîbenn the power-,so of the etal at in commemnoration Of whichiiiidli.ý.On %hijith lian AI.,sonol th fstialof Easter lias been celebratedAýboii Taleb, nide war. AIy mnounted hogutteCrsinranonel-
Ais bot.r:ac 'Mcinoun, rode round the city', 1.trsoou d h listin ersua nio nte-zind overtbreiv its wails by blowing ongn01 rsncudIstît uh îcuswithout ertigta eiisssulmthemi, the rampa)zrt.s faliing of their own ertin htvrtiss ulm

accrdstne v tone. 1fe 'U coba hould be presented in termns so feeble;
w-ith the infidels of t-be City of Brass, the th seron affordaed evdneo lack of lday drew to an end, and the infid2ls wereerdioac pnidbnoacofsl

abot t pofi bvth daknes -o s<-peconfidence and contradiction tbe cul-
wlien i-be Imiam Ah' cried out-, addre.ý,sing;.niig dawihw ere eor-tthbe suri, "Ruturn, O blessc-d ! return Ô reduce i-o Practice, was that of îtorÀ.ilng i

1)1k:.sFed I Iuimedia-ely , bv the permis- /dîtie ci/atin/le, by wbib w-an-sion of God, the sun, w-bich wvas in the iendedha i-bel-ting. an ionon;eawest, and on i-be point of dia a i-ion 'iha elDcrvetenni oddap earn Christ w-as said to l)e in these aposties.l)chifid tlie inountain, placed itself once 1and we were advised to 'l put off aIl thatmoi-e in the casi-, in the place wbence it w~ould hinder the flow of God's love tohad started, -and since i-bat timre i-be moun-
tainaboe wbh de su w-s bagin atus" through i-bis appointed channel ; the

i-b moentof be irclebasbee ca!-nature of the channel may be perceived
cd thecrop o i-e rnig. Ltis -b by reference to tbe previous number of

lo ca nning- at the foot of Mouni P)uiPltcrtcs
Quarantania-...The miracle baving, X-NrI'ULP[I' CRITICIS.M. ' 1, ,

assured \-ictory t irOIam Aly, lie exi-er- -~<'' h
minai-ed ail i-be infiduls, and demnolishied TUE "M TJ NGzRO IN J.ETSTREET. -

the city from i-be founidations, tbe fugitives As there nr- ul-even asscnibiies in Toron-.obeing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Zý eu-ici det-ydb ap rhait the nvrs.wbercîn orbpis conducted
may be %vell to observe, on accounit of iiOI h i fasîîedaynliirbe weil bo divcrl uzr attcntion trorn the occupantsthose wbo, likec Hume, object i-o miracles of 1)UIîiis, b soume of t'ic congregations which
because they are "' contrary to (their dispense Nviîh ijuistcral assistance, in the ordin-
own) experience," tbat i-be w(- ds " suni- atry*sens.e of such«-iteu-. Ecciesiasticail dry-rt is

ligb" an " mon-lght"î-esectielya dc-epiy roote1 <isorder; ani as is the Case %with
mci -erqieenso h erw phyvsicai rnalad C.,, su thcrel is reasonl to fear it isnice flfu reuireiens ofthe -lebew ithvii spiritual ';the <iocîcrs wi'u endeavour tow'bich case dte narrative is reduced i-o treat a discas, c s-vso~tne succuin]; tuwbat~ ~ ~ ~ Z istre_ -elnuge of plie- itz wwe nccd uc'î stay to diagnec's the syniptoins

noen'X-obaeczewnces.--From the ifturhle t'l'Il Io conjecture that in ail cases, they
Quarerh Staemet ofthePalednare traceahir bo " original sin," and as such, arechronic, ani practic. iiy inicurab)leinedahgExplorrtiion l-un(l, April, 1874. authori:y announces iliat the dist.ase niay lit cx-



Pcctedl t() '« %v'a> o andl 2os, Timn. iii, 13. Jil' the Eastern beniisphere, %viii flot fail to recog-There are mlanly, ini ail pjarts; of the morhd, who, itise the sanie modes of expression, the same
in i i h cnr(itn and minro bui>duedl and gencrally inaudible ouctrances in
'lto [0lie mnode o hin th comparativeiyl to hear'from the lils of jolin Neison Darbj onle ofilncorropî&te( ageï. of the Cltirch, and they, consider the fooinders of the sect styletd IlBredîren," ind
that Ilhey neeà not look furtiier titan to sîtch a tbe originator of the schisru which bas seiarlte
passage as Actq xx, 7, to receive a cicar intiniationj thent fromi others, who wvorship simiilarly,as [o the practice of the pýriir .Î Church. The), thr''uighooîit te world. E wen the inanner. tiffind il recortied that '' on the first (Lay of the m eci, somle' of thesc people-sitting %vith uplified face
(flot on the seventh, according to the Pîtrilans,, and( ciosed eyes to wit-wvould appear tou be
Nvhit originaîed the blunder of confunding une contî;tcgious ; whatever may lie thougbî of the nterts,
da-y %vith te other,) ''iten the <ciescamie of vaccinaîton in relation to physicai maia-iy*ngether (neiter 10 wilness a theatricai perfor- 'il Ls probable that ajudicious probe %with a lancet
mnalîce, nor la listen to any "'Gifted Gilfillian,"1lot) %vuid remedy titis utoral dîsorder ;ab tbese cases
to hrek1 bread, Paul cliscourseci 10 îhem," etc. oif sieup.w'aking are exceplioniai, the extension of
Thiatilii-s iimple celel>raîion of Il tbeaccomiplisbed the ntalady tuay lîroîauly tic ci.ckied if treaud
dece.ase" %vas that %vhich %vasuippermost in the nîinî iii lime. Tîtat ail but uni'versal sobstitute for
of the Apostle Pauil, they also gather fromn i Cor. knowi edge, the reientless multiplication of words
Xi, 20, where they rcad (R.\'.> " When therefore tnd threaubare senti:..2-nts, whîcbh tuo xnany can
ye assemble your'selvcs, tot'etbcr, it is not possýible uru oun at pleasitre, is as distressing in an average
to cal the Lord's stipper, for in your eaîing," etc. Brethreuî'Sassemibly as il isclsewbiere ; the liynînsi
and i ch. xvi, 2 ot the same epistle, they are e.\ce)tion.illy good, one of the best collections
read, Il On lthe first oit iik week. let every one of, ini lte language, aiîbottgh tbey admit ofim>c-
you la>' by bimi in store," etc. ; tbey trace the mient. The prayer of a proîninent 41 Bîother"
practice of te Apostles backwards ta tbe resur- itîpprc.-sedt tbe wvriter as i>eing motre u'r.tinlrection evening, (Jno. xx, i9), and bath on that al~ forced than deout. and mit the lietter for a
occasion, and on tbe follomingy week (cb. V. 26) linge of tbLrbeturiual. Thte %riter pitied his feilo%%-
lte>' find tue disciple-; assenil' led ;tbey thlerefore, sufferers, lthe poor chiidren who wecre constrainett
likze tîtose wbo "were scattercd abroad" after tu lie presen:it, an(i the circomislance retninded
the martyrdam of Steplieii. (Acts vii, 4), Wait him of one fauîiiy in Toronto, m litse parents, as
tnt for ordination, but on te otber liand, go o hnsjdiciously, oniy ý,endt their chiidren zt,
"everywltere preaching lthe word, " and on1 the a Sunday Scbool. It %% ouid lie difficuit tu devise:

otber itand, cast tbemseives on the far-seeing and any mode of wursip mort. uninteresting, nu,
niost gracious promise, made 10 every 4' m u or to sa>' reptignant, il) children, Iban tb.at urdîinarily
tbree" wbo, in lte lapse.of ages, should plead fort adopted L> the people calieri Quakers and
ils fulfilment. Unconscious imitation is appar- Biretbren -The tbeory of the latter buody is siniilar
entiy. as cbaracterisîic of ciîildren of a larger to thatt of the former, as t0 time pomer supposed
growlb, as il is in the occupants of a nursery ; and tu actuate the speakers, but tbe practic,- differy.
tbey who bave bad any experience of religiotîs life widely.


